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A. GRAY B£i“tGrtr”bc
I’ve got my beat things oo because Lord 
Eilioi's coming, >u too». He give

knows ko® • aoo i«U shoo kii hair's 
til awry. Will you lift him up, Mi» 
Grubs ma ? V» afraid we ehull here 
to let hint work hie wicked will ; be. 
•idee it» only (nit to my vtieti” 

Goneunee, with » blush thus became 
her as well u Lord Elliot’* did him, 
lifted Aral up to the required height, 
nud the hoy, with petfbet grurily, pro-

""IS* ~

1er rcice.
“It was the hall bell,” replied Lady 

Roe, promptly, sod without putting 
down her spoon. “Whom do you ex-

“JBxpeot? oo one, my d ar,” seid
the marobioneisd-.

Lsdj Rae shrogged her shoulder8

coolly.
"Whoever it is, is Ute fur diouer,* 

bhe «aid, indifferent’.y -, and she turned 
to make some remark to Lord E liot.

A minute or two elapsed, and Con
stance had forgotten the raddon load 
ringing of the bell, when the door open
ed and Lord Lanoebrook came in. 
b:;lnii»4lookipg round in a halt- 

hesitating manner, and Lady Ruth
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amer.
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HAVE RE-STOCKED

the f. A. Mttnro Tailoring Establishment
hoe line of NEWMIMPORTED CLOTHS—Scotub end English Tweed., Worsted.,

me this watch-see," he ndded, stop
pas on the stairs ,od' lugging out n 
tiny one. “It's* very good timekeeper. 
I wound it up owe, I did indeed, nod— 

. cry efdc

ROCHE, with a
S T O CK

RIE5, ROOM PAPER, :■ 
rra. UPWARDS.) 31 
it., Halifax, N. S,

fl
toiah 1” he

mamess and a long experience i will fill n wfcnt in WoLiUe. in manufacturing Fine Custom Clothing, the manager

NOBLE CBANDAItiL,

MANAGER

1 a. _ .... . » sprang from the
eteirs into the arme of n gentlemen 
who hod just entered the bell.

I ?!wee in foil owing when Ledy
entered.

d or money refunded.

IE MO- 38.Ériafe BM.
ter the 
use of

gentleman caught him deftly, She stopped short, end as her slurp 
end with the easq nf no athlete ewung eye. took in the picture, si which the 
bio BP on hie tread shoulder, then rest were laughing with ge-uiw enjoy- 
looked up it Constance with . meet, her fsoe flushed eogrily. _

One Heating year 1 Ah, roe ! how swift 1 laugh, which died sway u he an» “Aral I” «he nuid, advancing. ‘Lord i ..id, eherply , îgLv, .
The be,,, deed, of o,en...ry lift, ,hat .he w« strange to him. Elliot, do ,on iike being -ede ridieui. | ’’ÏCU are beforefont tune, Arel.

^tSS^StS!SSSrm. Constance, oven if ehchnd not henrd ou. ?" and she directed a et.re „f The demert i. netyet. ^
Peer nul, like pictures, rich in tint, »o good au amount of him from Atel, haughty surprise at Constance, who | "Never mind, murmure le 
Sombre, or-bright isith .uotiy glint ; w(mU Sen prepo«,*d b, Lord instantly put Arol down. ehtone» apologetically. Let him
The, EUioi’n face, and if not b, hi. fun, Lord Elliot looked rather di,concert, «orne to, and w.th a .unie . beckon

mostoetisiolyby hi. laugh, and .he ed, but ooly for . moment. to h.m, ..............
stood and smiled faintly. . „ y "It’s nil right, Lady Ruth," he snid. i «Toi,» «4 tort »hA ON.

“I beg tour Barton.’’ ho said, .trek- "It’s .11 my f.ult-it nlwny. 1a” | »"d W* «“■ je-Uj. Arul, nod he met
“I don’t think yon were to tinme oo I to . footman to place a chair , h> 

this oocaaiou. Arol ought tin be in his I own.

The i
POETRY.E ACADIAN.

IMbllBhedo» F1UÜAT at the office __ ^
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Old Year, Farewell.'and

Works. aeaasSg
IvluirSSfrF®
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«CELER ATED. 
IflECHNICAL 
* OUCHES 

OTODIOUSLY
Supplied

91.00 Per Annum.
(IS ADY» SOB.)

CLUBS of five in ndvonoe $4 OO.

- Argyle St.,

fex, isr. g.|; ,
of Hair.Local advertising at ten cents per line 

by special at-description of 
try Work in 
hed. Gruntie 
d Marble.
tnd prices furnished on 
application.

insertion, m

Bate, foi «landing advertisement» will
............. to the

Call me once more to turn and dwell 
Oo days gone by. The ead farewell 
Comes slowly from my aching hfart 
And silenliy the Lear-ilrupe stai t.
A picture hers of merry times 
When life rang out its golden chimes, 
When friends and welcome, home and

Filled with delight each passing hour. 
Succeeding thia jû swift array f j

. U: ' ■ ; ;. 1 ■ L::u ,v!l :: !” !
A vision of distress and woe :
The borne forsaken, friends untrue,
Old treasures swept from longing view, 
Parted the hearts that loved so well, 
While anguish tolls each solemn knell. 
Joy and distress^ delight and pain,

Back through the momenta Frigh
dmr

I live again the vanished year, 
fleeting year—and yet I dread

MONUMENTAL - W9NKI
The Blue Granite come, from hi. The joy. ere pe.t-011 Yesr, farewell !

or every

sSSSESfi®istassramsaft
fear I should bo ]icvimuiently bald. 
About six mouths ngo, my husband
mm

in Nap, Beaver, Mellon and Frit*",
’ $14.00 and upwards.
MCDONALD, I

THE TAILOR,

Comer Belt’s Lane and Water St.

Halifax, JV. S. 32

bs made known on 
office, nud paymenton ing bis thick Jellow mustache. “Arol, 

these arc pretty manners, to desert a 
lady in this unceremonious way.
What do you mean by it ? On your looked at Constance 
knees and beg pardon immediately. Lordship.
Or shall I do it for yoo, foï I os Fertimntdy, the Watering 
afraid all your bad manucra were loam- announced dinner «gaie, nnd
ed from me.’’“ Elliot, « hlgheat in rank,—t 6, the ham V want ,0"’ Ar()|? ^

Misu, Grahams the new gov- reotor'r wife, end led the way. Cou-j Wh . , • ,,

ernes.,” cried Lori Lnncebrook Irom itnnoe nud the mnrehioueM broeght up | mended Uij *«»• .
hie perch. "She won’t mind: she', th. rear, nnd Conti.nce found herwdf not wh-per. It.» ud« and vulga . 

^ . 1 MgtWjaHtei tat oppptitp Lori Bl- j Go rouod to’ tort WM when he onto
«tiîT «s’,; she* Kt,” umltcrcd MM. : f F'”f „ til c<ee œl-

BlUot under his breath, end he in- The worthy clergymen we. of ibe j _^on**n”’
dined hi, bend, ns well he could nge nt which e,.’. dinner b ^ b« happened ? Some one
under the eiroumelauocs, to ConsUnee. importance, and it was not until L» w PP. - » You

"Forgive us, Mie. Graham,. Arel haddiaeussed th, coup and fi,h eodlw.nl. me. Lord > L.ncebrook ? You 
spoils me ; in fad. we «poil each other.’’ hrt shorn hi. entire, that he found Uuusthe m • wid."-You'd

They went into the drawing room, time to uk Oo.ti.nco if aho hnd»cu «o, I»
nod “r“oe rote. Bhe did not k»,w

hadtimcto ofactvO JBh iial-ort pro’ answered n.th-r «'»nd«n, for W rt* ^^brook ,„hea : me to go
protione of the boy’s greet friend. been engrossed by the splendor of the 

QHAFtBK Lord Elliot was an'ereeUent tyjpe of MR«d it»«ppetnonaa»; the »=»
"I am afraid you will thiol I am a the present day country gentleman, who of plate upon the table, the rich gin»

very doleful old lady, Misa Grahame," is ai far removed from his forefathers and exquisite flowers, the noiseless sod
she said, “but it is only when I am as the modern thoroughbred ie ttom the meohinelike movements of the servants,
talking of my sod that I give way, and old flemish ehsrger. There was some- tho general sir of wealth end luxury,

11 do not often speak of him. I hope thing pntticnl.rly taking in the frank nnd th.t
yon m-’-'m* comfortable in your and amUj.ÿse with its *ood sal»rrt of the

AtoW-iar he 
liftiffilôtpiÉ-üiawi you. '!»»» , - 
ing to nek yon, when I saw you here.
We are-going to have a few friends to 
dine tonight ; -wilt yew join e«, or would 
you rather, have dinner served 

^ own rooms ? You shall do just as you 
,»’• pl-.ee. Itr is oot a dinner p.rty, just 

n few friends; Lord BUiot, our oenr-

'srr? “ -
"I should like to come down, Lady

5SE BSKSSSBf.
tight. Tee eB hear the Ml AM 
tempo», mnawoOise if to deisert ?”

"Of course, grandma ; Lord Elliot's 
naming,” sweated bis little Lordship.
"Let's go into tho gardens, Miss Gra-

paSuior to 1U Insertion.
The A01M.1 Jos r8P.«vwa.T 1» »

,„n„y receiving new.yp. mid mater.,

proper pho^-the onmtry," but .bel But Arol tiiook hi. hert with no uu 
instead of his ueeat gravity, and, going up t * tun 

I stance, drew bet head down to hip, anti
• ion all work

Newer
of the . 
otthe

iale. Kline fimite Ms.sssfM’S
rti out-

lord! "Come out iuto the hall. Mi» «fa
ible building lot ou Mein -a 
joining tho residence of 
v Mai tell. The puroliaie 
may remain on mortgage.

Orleans, La.
"It's Ayer's Hair Visorcation although the «me may be wrltt m ft’HE PROPRIETOR of these works is 

,J,era'ficticiouselgtrtnre. 1 , now prepared to .applythe

J. E. Mulloney. PRBPABBD BY

Ayer’u JPUl* cure Sick Headache.

Sî

iwTo
; LIMITED)

Granite,■sight HI
— Legal Deolnlons

»»«!> «ni» awi»1»' »;
; Break Up a Cold in Time <

BV UBlNtt11 iï- Quarry at Niotaox, and ite quality ia 
highly endorsed by the Geologies) De- 
pertinent at Ottawa

Bstteat». *"fl .ort*r* ’’■■rtfor
all clasaee ot

SELECT STORY.

PYNY-PECTORAL
; The fiololrcn" «" OODOHA ïhjj§J§| 

Um»

: e,SifiaSSfeti-—

-
t

■klio the hti! rtlfc Jtt-. 1-sdy Brake, 

epeato," she said.
ÛOXTXT SX-IXTS. 

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

-A wiwtiH Mm*.-£Uwme* Dzsnto
b Nova Scotia and the 
United States. *
QUICKEST TIME,
Lire between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

enclng Nov. 6.
TEEL STKAMKK Wj|

eeldemwofin ' ---------
trick or oooBcoae," ex,NMBMHIPIBIBWn

claimed Lady Ruth. “TOI him to go 
and take hie w*t, Mi» Grahgpç. 

please.'*
"Let him go, deer," pleaded thqurnr. 

rough hut ard tii, plain f.« of tit.lto.yea threnteniug te.» i >3»t .he

Er. ït 3±acsssü:iSf*
— •“ - “

"Oh, .11 right,’ he said. "I’if take »id th. mm, “True I had fc. ^*1,
d.y. Wait till I’m ten. And you came frmn-J’ ““ „tJ m, f,„n He

■* ____________

with hi. pleaaaut Mg to d.,’’»id Lord EUiet, ^”’^.1 ’̂ .be'arkrt. | IMA ARR

‘‘rrzz.—zz:rr ~» -

Oeestanee remained eilent, and he ,—um.,;no.

SU res
,S££i2rmM' 

n;ftlS?iSSSr.N.B..wriisal
POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Orne. Home, 8.00 a. ». » e.ai r. »

‘israjr.uu.u
■ i ”

‘üsx.ïæs

1t peculiar 
ektie a-ffair which were no

against
Elliot.obbsm m

rther notice, will leave Yat* 
nth for Boston every 'f

and Sat. Ev’gs.
irrival of the Exprees train 
ax. Returnins;, leave Lewis

ty. and Coach Lib» for all 
ova Scotiu.

trar: look» Lord ax.LT». .; ;| DAVIS A t.aVVKUMat 5 00 p. m.

fjjWjeJpl 1 ’ exclaimed the mat- 
chionees, as the three Mitered. “My 
deer Breeet, why do yoo let him plague 
you so?"

eut» <mi> <«»
OF HALIFAX, 

m. to 3 p. m.
PEOPLE* Ml

Closed in your ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH. I-

•mmMBBw|5.
itc point; combbikg afety

If your clothes show signs of wearmj
K nnS an old

, simply, 
e dine at

, carry
id speed. nice
:

« "WB3 Fnratiehy You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning nnd Laundry 
Wors donegtHalifax prioen. Up- 
gar give*Satisfaction.

and| -to Nc® York via FaU R’>"r

s.“ lrbam4.1
,th, Ngy, 1st, lfl»A____^

...... ,v»
Elies âtlABIH
1AILWAY.
OF EVÂWÎËLINE" ROUTE J

S|-]
,» wî»l ..srvitWwüvr-.:.

rfcsïïïSgig
” Yarmoulh...........P™“ —■••r;ü^d

.......H 25, a m
IKS WILL LEAVE WOfiTVILLB-
for Halifax   .6 35, a o
“ Yarmouth............... 0. 10, • “

::EF^ÏiE
ii ail Steamship Prince Hu pc'1

Daily barrier.

«•sKUtssra

iss Grebamc, Ersest,” 
kesnearo, when he camesaid

s-:p.
TM SSw»

back to
beee introduced already,” ho 
ig to Constance. "I think 
>1 is particularly fortunate.” 
ils eye» following Constance 
ed away. “What a boauti 
audios voioo sank to an al
ible whUper.

“Yce ; but don't tire Mi» Grahame mid, 
out the first day," snid the marchioness 
ns she left the rooi^. Æt 

me They went iloog the stately terrace
lit . into the gardens, end Lord Lenoebrook ful 
~~æ; showed Constanoe bis own particular 

flower bed—which was the only one in 
wbieh nothing seemed to thrive ; and 
he waa taking her oo to the stables to 
see hi» pony, when the nurse appeared 
==d earned- him off.

MLOCAL AGENTS:
Rockwell * Clo.»

M.S,

l’Bl 1
iff®SOAP ho added, 

as she m»
Wolfville,u Iff

»t3
Prayer ” MENTHOL 

« PLASTER
turoed to Lsdy Ruth; but io seemed1 ^ portrait in the picture gallery ef • W o 

i8 80 sweet. 1 ! as if he could Dot distract hia attention j^d Wolfegang fli-hed before hcr # W

•hie eyee fixed upon her with n msrked “‘a!-. ” !o/. mnunt «mmed to re- f SBsSwSa'" '■* •*•*”*- I 

atteutioo, which, though he diverted it gMl h-'-Turtied tank ete .bo tod to # •
tim hn.jtote.lhr, toAteW to V- inweimg-hm^-Ahndark «*■*;*• . -t.>&mXÏSa£S.K«te -

; »^ese:.....
able to Coostauoe though the beauty told Arol to bring some one to mo, — Vac. £.h flo-.k-io». so________
of to me- mrikhe tir of imeury aux ^ „ relarore ”5Z!ZEI33Z=.

rounding h.r were exerting their oa- ^ MalnrJ effect, for at j-q t_ET,
tnrriglamor over her. Theorty break ^ firjt wldl hc nti.«d a tiriB of known n»
;a the enchantment »»» the eh.rp, in- Kohto motion ran th tough her nod The hou» o "MteB(, lilu,tti 
oisive voioc of Lady Roth, which *0®- ah. warned to st; j100 palter mile below the Bpimopti
rite break in with metaUio preetston And yet thti mnet bo .mpo» ^ chorl For terms and kev apply to
every time Lori EUiet bent fotweri to had reoogu«d^ ” _^k. ™ Mr Rupert Wtokwirc next door. __
.P«kteher, Constance, and be did w ?righten.d^,ou, !»<•>.

frequently. Ldd. "Will yon tit down and wait n
Constance found herself waiting for mement t" . , ..

the sound of the sharp, dews voice with bo

« Aiol, de you know who 1 am ? bo

“ihi child loekrinpri him m ton»

he held out

P*
the mar-"Yes, is she 

chionees ; “»w 
know she ia gi 
has only been 
boars. I—1" 

to tho house piteous smile, 
.tender SSS?

?"
-EOT. UO»phU1

t1at) house for a few 
ia smiled a little 
u‘U think me fool-

at
P■

I
5t JOHN’S CHUBOi 

at lie. m. and?#,*.

^ . .. White Sewing Machine Co wirdro^f0r something suitable forth.
Cleveland, Ohio. occasion. She hed not thought that

S irknmee Oreane .m would t* «afad to j=i= = s=y tiat 7,30 TnOltla» 6 ibe dinner parties of tho castle, and

:ct«v. —FO* CAL* bt— hld „0 evening drew. There wee
Jens. H°0?mLLBeN.’s. pnÎZcd.’cc eUhe throat ami rieeves,

.“rot™ «Xd‘nd2fl“- toWtelnre“agonTs

----------- ---------- - or euvv because she lacked a fifty-gain-
u. n. BARB eon. IAS. HABMSOK „f Worth’s.

TELEPHONE MO. ti*U- After n while the dinner bell rang out

sJ Br“>=&Yj;r.,S“
C-..A- stained Olaaa Works. "I thought I’d shuw you the wny

.«jâsttss -
111 l;:;;dd cri'of t'ritoftamce iu the

S’1

Won my heart
"By Georg .

th.t became him remarkably well, "I’m 
just about as fbolisb myself.”

■ -.mylady."
I wonder ?” «id 

At this moment 
th his hand behind 

etrnigbt for Leri

said with » Mush Co-, Ltd, •

..
ÏM

“Dincer is A 
“Where is 1 

the marebionti
Lori Arol ran 
hia bank, and a 
Elliot, wbispert 

"Here you a 
edit| bequm* 
you turn your 
mystery he pro 

Lori Elliot

S3® e

6v“ p. P,—Mi 
ach mou I’m sorry 1 roogh- 

, on, will S0Ü» if 
lk and with due 
ed » tiny hair brush, 
it into » laugh,

hair before nom-

vou I" he said.

- -*

Bt.

a kind of impatience ; ! nui. know,el, 'r-”-
though ahe tried hard to ffght it down, 
that a «go. antegoniao to the owner
of tho voice wu rising within bar. f„ . moment ; then, «

Suddenly, ns the sweet, were being by aomtihtng m his 1.» 
passed round, and in a moment of oom- h“„^k J0, „e Unolo Wtife,” he

ll““t‘™ *':iDC6' ‘ ^ste'tcd, a°nd kmked “tYou ire right, I am," «piled the 

marquis.
»»4lia ooattnued Next Week.
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